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P r i n c i pa l ’ s M e s s a g e

As I begin my first school year as Principal of Robert L. Merritt Junior High School, I am ready to
make a positive difference in the lives of students.
I will work diligently with parents and faculty to foster an atmosphere that promotes a learning
community characterized by child centered instruction and decisions, academic excellence, trust,
respect, community involvement, excellent communications, and recognition of both student and
staff achievement.
We will strive to create a warm and caring educational atmosphere where every child is valued and
will experience continuous improvement in learning.
Working together as a team we will move forward in our mission this new school year to create a
nurturing, disciplined, and challenging environment in which every student will have multiple opportunities to experience success every day.
Please realize that the Robert L. Merritt Junior High School staff will not be able to accomplish
these tasks and goals alone; we need your support.
We have so much to be proud of as a staff, family, and community.
Educationally yours,

Ms. Martha Jackson
“ Ever y S tude nt , E ve r y Day.”

“Be There”

From the desk of the Counselor, Ms. Hale

Being in school all day, every day, helps your child get the most out of junior high
school. Encourage good attendance with these ideas:
Point out that there is no substitute for being in class. Your child needs to be present to hear teachers explain concepts, to participate in group projects and
class discussions, and to ask questions.
Schedule doctor, dentist and orthodontist appointments for before or after school
hours whenever possible. If you can’t try to arrange them for lunchtime
It will be easier for your child to get up on time for school if he or she has had at
least nine hours of sleep. Set a reasonable bedtime, and make sure he or she
puts away electronic devices so he or she isn’t tempted to stay awake to read
messages or play games.

Courtesy of “Middle School Years: Working Together for School Success”
Ms. Hale may be contacted at 662-884-1223 from 7:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. daily for
conferences.
OPEN HOUSE

Things to
Remember
for
A Successful
S c h o o l Ye a r

Tuesday, August, 18, 2015
5:30 P.M.-6:30 P.M.
Meet the new principal and teachers. Find
out about all the exciting thing we have in
store for the 2015-2016 school year.
5:30-5:45 General Session in the Gymnasium
5:45-6:30 Visit Classrooms
Every day at 7:30 1st Period School Begins
August 21, 2015 1st Pep Rally
August 24, 2015 1st Football Game

